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GOLD PAPERS AT 39e., 496., 59c.
CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,

is9 yonge sr., éth dope soTTtn ofi &icii»ntn>.

Who’s Your Tailor?
SEXSMITH & SON

193* TONtiÉ STREET.
FINE LISE Of GOODS,

fcEÂsOSAfeLls PnftS. 
LATEST SPRING FASHION

h* ffiff

PgjgËgëf tii jewtiTT,
««i 3TB À ROT, O» ON T A RIO, TBIMS 

TO «MX MACK BIS $»SO. /■:-3

BABY CARRIAGES.*S

£ Ua wral.no,
»w Mm toÜÎmUm, forwl

■M «le Arreet 
H» ie MaHrtl 

law We Werked the Mom

World, April 7.
a merchant doing 

bnethess la Luokaow, Ont., lent n friend 
eevtoal hundred dollars about n year age, 
The friend eeld that he Intended to bay 
merchandise to tMe city, 
for this city, and after an abeenoe of two 
weeks returned to Lucknow. After some
tlmè heAt^Mtoârâÿ «H W W
fer the money and was Informed that the 
friend had. betn ôtmntea ôùt of $280 by MM 
In inis city who had Induced him |o boy 
tomb counterfeit hills. The fekbkkgai he 
•eld, wan made up fat his presence and neat 

» to the express office, where he subsequently 
fiâhàsa that no package containing the 
•* green goods" had been Changed and a 
ÿîokafeè containing waste paper substituted.

After the confession, MoHardy at «loo 
reeel led to take https to get book, the 

' money. He obtained the address of the 
donnUrfeUere In this city, which was at No. 
381 Bast Tenth Street, and opened a 
respondent» with them, seytnfl that he had 

y with which he would like to 
purchase taunt a rf sit géode. Hh object wu 
te gain the confidence of the gang and to 
entrap them In Inch a way as to Compel 
them to pay the amount of money that 
they hka ohttihed from bis frltod.

A long correspondence took plane be
tween MoHardy, who signed himself O. 
Gibson, and the “green-goods" men In this 
àty, add It Was arranged that MoHardy 
shdttld seme on nad inspect the “goods,1, 
which the circular* stated to be “equal to 

_____ Anything the National government has pro
duced, and. of each e high order of

;; Hits count
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cholera
reprodut. Mi U. MoHardy,

ATd to SEXSMITH & SON,
103* Yoilee street 248
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ot .e vegetable parasite in the lining
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turrowlng in the vocal cards, cajuune hoàiroe- 
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COAL & WOOD. BABY CARRIAGESR. GOLDMAN,The frlekiO lift AUSTEN*T

sm% Tditpfe Street, IN KHE G1PF.sstieMeu±"saeraa
will be found a full Une ft English end Cana 
dials Tweeds,' -Snttthge, Overcoatings, etc :

PBBBBHT PBICSS WOOD.
like you

Fine choice-of Banting» from 

latest designs. A larve assert ment

!

PRICES LOW.» Until further notice I wW salt delivered to any part of the city it following ratal':

lleet EwS Wood, «eeeb and Maple. I feet long..........$5.00 per cord.
miww. “ft ft î-tiSUT* . ft# ft

dt». do. eut and split:.. .$•*,50 do.

HÀiS & BREAKFAST BACOHy due to

wea unanimous In treating it as e simple 
nf,animation of the membrane and hare sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic

gsaaaaiiift* *•
|s%HtSsrr

t VO £
ÿ$1.35 ourÀ°?SLr üMti^ss2=.FuU

James Park- & Son,
ïiiewtenoe MattaUudÜUjfcrag slyest.

.-13»

HARRY A, COLLINSR. MuffidAH,WtmÏR,''
. H .. *»• 66i Ÿtàgè si., Between St.

permanently Cured in from one “5? three - ■ jhl£PA,qnd SL. Altutl}, , 188.

$PES@ we'gffB,Ew

%SL ‘»¥ureT0^‘liMM
mad*, 96, usual price ten. ttiusle coate. r Odd 
▼este at just what they will fetch. Suite tc

-""TSffieB

do.be*t»
tiles

the
ve

fill Also Bill tie Celebrated Scranton M at tnwiMt Bates.
OFFICES 2*JJ tJiBVS ( Wh$,°nt atre0lt>

BîtAUCB OFFICES j

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.
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ry heavy 
ted at the
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GFA7 EFUL-CblVl FORTIN aAT BOTTOM BRICES. r„<* EPPS’S COCOA.

'Tty a thonroS knowlejr$' of the natural 

laws whldh govern the operations 6t (three 
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica 
lion of the flne properties of well-soluetsd

wbldh may (save as many heavy doctor s bills 
It is by the judicious use of suuh articles ot 
diettbat a constitution, may bogrednalty built 
up until strong enough to resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle,mala
dies are floating around us ready to attach 
wherever there Is a weak point, 
escape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—“Ltiii Service alette.”

Made simply with boiling water -or mlllb 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
datum Errs A tie.. Homoeopathic Chemists, 

l . ■ London. Ea*rtamL

>

14ÎLMAN & Ob.some

N. •• Shelley, What'll you Have T"
Dr. Fnrnlvall the elder, was Intimate 

with Shelley, and, though * tcry, a üWfc- 
man, and » believer In pops an the greatest 
of English posts, was yet fascinated by. the 
simple abd lovable humanity of the ÿounfc 
man Who used to corns ever from MSilow t* 
ait upon hii! surgery tablh tied chat

for a dish of milk end e dry piece of ‘ 
end the tradition of tb6 plain

18$Late NOVMAN & FRASKR

All Hetman ifc Fraser'» old negatives in stoék, 
4M sMhté fllted front tlibm ht SMytHnti P. URNSft-. ■ f vt*». » > (F if n.M.IU . fT**t -fl t~ ‘.r*, |*VT 1W - ,

J. FRASER BRYCE,
. riiotogravhlc Art fitiidlo, 

101 KING STREET WEST.

ie
and shape».

than wholeehlo prloesjV
halfYonge

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,any length, lèêê n t»Y.

iSsmiiro*aaci
hooMw

aegrnv- Wo mavKsUbUehedA SEASONABLE PUZZLE !KEEBESbü: dlreotfroin life aspeelalty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion._________________ ,

BNIWENS AND MAL8TCT3, -
TORONTO, O

BPKCIAI.TIK8:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
In wood Louie, warranted equal to beet 

BURTON brands.
PORTBB

Canadian, American aM BavarUn Hopped 
Alssandporter. Out |

"PltHni" LA6KR
has besn-hefere the publie me loverai years 
and we feel oonddent that It la quite np to the

and high thinking W4I among thé house.
thThS “

When Mr. Sweet remarked one day t»Dr! 

Fnrnlvall, “Why dont you found a Shelley 
society!" that man of Indefatigable Inltlk- 
tlve St ones replied, “By Jove, I will I He 
We. my fatb.V. IHsndf* the Pell. Met!
Gentle observes that “It Is certainly a

KERB. Where should a gentleman go for n etyllïh 
. 0 spring suit t

A VS WEB, TO

J, Hunter Brown's*
*83 Yongo Street, Cor. Wilton Ave.

6. H.hold T. *Or.money, end also n power of attorney, to 
collect it, end then telegrnphed to tie 
offioe of the counterfeiters that he would 
arrive in town yesterday. Instead he came 
to town Monday, and notified Anthony 
Comstock of his intentions and requested 
that gentleman's aseistanoe, Comstock in 
tarn notified the United Stntoa marshal,

• Sm
mentd assist Mr. Comstock in arresting 
the counterfeiters.

1 Yesterday meriting it was arranged that 
MoHardy ihoùtjl go at oboe tp the Grand 
Union hotel, regbter under hb assumed 
name, O. D. Gibson, end aebd word to the 
gang that be wea in town. Bernard then 
stationed hts three men et dlfferehl point* 
so as to cover the hotel. After waiting sénls 
time e short,tough-looking young man called 
at the hotel end eeked if O. D. Gibson whs

that he had an a«*ointmant with Mr. Gib-

EAMtLV BUTfnKU, l

358 Y0N6E STREET.
(3SM8
ssaaa

PERKINS*wrings.

PHOTOS
. tn$ belt In the city.

| ,.. l^asjaieiémbSàti
omcif

DKl'KCTIVK lOKNCY. . -rrr

618
bland Unrirailtd fwr Iteuuty if 
Eiiilsh and Arils tic Mdse. All

aaa«iaasaja;*M*-“
STUDIO 29R tOWttfc STREET.

quaint personal bond between the Shelley 
society and Its hero that it should *wa IS 
He founder the son of a men who died to 
say to, the poet of the Skylark ànd Mie 
Cloud, “Now, Shelley, wfaatTl you here V

—The great demand for 4 pleasant, safe

E|laS*m hunter brown
purely , vegetable compound, and acte 
promptly end magically In subduing all 
eoughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation bf 
the lungs, Slo. so palatably We* *
child will hot refuse it, and (e put at 4 
price that will »al etolode the poor from its 
benefit*;

? bpeolaikel, Nervous Leoiuty, impvieaoe, up 
Stacies to uiarriüge. and ail privets diSSUSee 
eucoesatully treated and. cures guaranteed.
Dr. 8. can be consulted from 10 to If, 3 tu 4, 1 
to « ea alt dleeaaeeof a private nature requir
ing Skill and eaperieaee. Lettuce answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets seat free when 
stamp enclosed. The Ur/s otites. is so arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot he Ob
served by others. Medicines put up under bia 
pereéaal super vision, hlntrauce to ofilOa 
through drug store» 181 King street west \

whoO.-

no FAXCV BEiCES.INS
best produced in the United States, where 
iAgfKje tast becoming the tfrue, temperaaces’ssssa1^ {rrfJtoan

mte. Uebts.'jA»

«5Scss, diecover.983 Yofipe Street, 6aSitf l x<l O IU
QtaofeflB A, IQO.lB I

agar. r’..Ai HIHMII.xA lu. WiimS LiquorsIMSESTABLISHED[eat, IcDr w

JUST LOOK At THE WINDOW T. H. BILLS,
oe2;s;'i..'»5, "esrft/ir'
„ Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef.. folded 
Tongues and every deeoriptlon of Ant class 
meats al ways on liaod. —

Families waited upon for. orders.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,

’inPU. 
A trial

NERVOUS
FOR FAMILY USË DEBILITATED MEK.

GO TO

;|-6'
son.

357 YON6E STHtol, TORONTO 

solicited and latlefactlei guarUtthad.
'e5âtisftsiyss,s:ï ^stittap

'&$jEg sUE&f& ss s sp»
Bristow and MoHardy then left the hitel for itself an -enviable reputmtion and pro- 
end took a Fourth avenue oer downtown. résulta. In to cent bottle, at
Bernard and hi. men helled a carriage, end *“
fallowed the oer until It stopped at Fourth A Sbep-uirl»' Stall te Paris,
street and the Bowery. The two men went Mro* the London Truth.
through Fourth street, still followed by the A gay hall was that of “lisa Demoiselles 
carriage containing Bernard, to South Fifth 4, Comuietoe" at the Bden theaUe. The
"Zl* n. tw“m.n entorid thdSi J. on yri,^ M6. who gâse It wen

the ground floor. Bernard, thinking It was «hop assistants, bookkeepers, forewomen of 
about time to Interfere, aa MoHardy milliners, mantuamskere oommsroial oor- 

-had given a atonal, followed Bristow and his respondents aid fleuristes. Parisian !*dy 
■"'companion. The place was crowded with or youn|( Udy bookkeepers and Oorrespend 

tough-looking men, and the officers drew . a a. 'ill hi0vtheir revolvers, antleipatlng trouble. At ^ * rZ 9 ^ ^ Ji
the eight of the pUtol.Vwhich the offiser. The former excel In aritbmetle,
clutched In a way that meant business, the but other thing* are required of them.

Bristow was OSp- They must hare plestaht manners, regal erf 
, who McHardy t, and qpioknesa, and look, on the whbl*, 

ornamental. Prettiness Is not needed If 
theatre nice-looking, and know how to 
dreaswell In dressing plainly. I don't know 
where the commercial young ladles get 
their dresses. They are the beet fittei 
class In Parla, and to what wonderfu 
account they turn a bow of ribbon or a 
cravat I The French woman aloha mikes s 
bow prettily, ahd the neateit bo we are 
those of the neckties and bopnat-etringi o ' 
the “Demoleellee de Commerce." The 
draeees were above everything fresh, ligh i 
and uaat, and whenever a ribbon or flows • 
was brought In It told. The tpfennpr* of 
the gentlemen who took part In the danoee 
showed, perhaps, too tnooh exhilaration. 
But, to l>et Is at hand, the wealthy em
ployers of them end of the young ladies who 
attended the ball did hot mind “youth 
being youth." At 3 the cotillon began, and 
the corps de ballet of. the Bden, In stage 
dresse*, Invaded the ball-room and tool 
part in the dancing.

OF
residence MACDONALD

THE YONCE STREET CLOTHIER,
A.562 ■«**” For i-^aaatfsaT8rST. mi‘a

noted....
GAS FIXTURE

Su» forItH

i c. Pimm
246

o1 all

T mter&pMÉitm
has the finest st ock in VtiFSttfi.

355 longfl âWt, O#. Bia.

foredx Don’t Forgiet I» 1*11 ow «B-ss®vS8KMt
ir- ! XUh.'•I;nr YOU WANT A GOOD MB

Éewt of Heet UffiC. Teal or 
Hatton, at Lowest prices.

Oer, Yeranlay and. Albert Sts.
ZT. •- w

Dominion Brewery ! r [WARD !AGENTS wanted. o&>.

EMPORIUM.
READY; READY. HEADY.

NEW SHOWROOM

Bas Fiitures ani
Bnr **»*R <»(*, SHHM—

HO OLB STOCK;
EVERYTH! fi HEW.

Retail at Wholesale Price*

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

E. R, BAILEY & CO.,
130 YORK STRBRT,

Good active reliable men everywhere, to 
handle my Suhsertpttaa Books 

AU the 
the usual

;Yr4NRMaaac:ROBT DAVIES,I

opposition, as prieee are lovter than any

vt. Îâ6

>1FOB Brewer And Halteter,

QUEEN 8T. EAST, T8R8NT0.
, ■

Cvichratcd for the finest 
Ales» Porter oad Lager Beer 
in ( nnatia.

Special attention Is directed 
ti my
India Pate and Amber Ales 

in Bottle, •
Sft lor

A Une stock on hand for the 
Rçtidy s. A*k lor the, Domi 
uion Brands, and see that it 
lias my. label on It. . ;

crowd tried to disperse 
ta red, and another man, 
said bad been Introduced to him as A P. 
Gerard, to# signer of the letter of latrOdoé- 
tf*n tbit Bristow had presented at the

The two prisoners were harried down to 
the Federal building and an examination 
was held before United States Commissioner } John A Shields. James M. Davenport 
appeared for the prisoner# After listening 
to the testimony Commissioner Shields de
cided to discharge Bristow and hold Gerard 
under $250 bail. The bail not being famished 
Gerard was committed to Ludlow street

1. \Largest and

lenities
•j. j>- =86. •o m», as cants) a 

t»y aa Prugitsta.
ILOft BOM

ROYAL CANADIAN * (

R. SPARLING, ■ •- -- «t ■■

CLOTHES WRINGERSl IS1 Church Street; Torotito* T * W. H. STONE,Demand < Residence Wanted. Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.
iBatERSON & SON,

M MINti STKKÈT EASY,
AGKNT8 FOB TORONTO.

ss arars:®
AlS‘r 10 WILLTAMHART. 48 Areafi#

DYSPEPSIA.

The Undertaker,

tow m mm,
Nine DoorsNorth of Queen Street.

INSIVE

EHIGLE Though MoHardy succeeded in »ntrap
ping the men. he did not snowed in getting 
back his $250.i« Field

, An Important Arrest.
—The arrest of a suspicious character 

upon his general appearance, moveméhts 
and oompanionshlp, without waiting nntil 
he has robbed a traveler, fired a house, or
murdered -a fellow-man, is an Important MB
function of a shrewd detective. Even more —Thor* are so many oeugh medicines in 
important if the arrwt of a disease which, the market, that it is sometimes diffioult to 
If not checked, will blight end destroy a toll which to bnÿ) but if we had a cough, a

odd or any afflletion of the throat or longs, 
we would try Sickle's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrhp. Those who biro tried It think it fs 
far ahead of all other preparations recom
mended for sue* complaints. The little 
folks like it aa it Is as pleasant as syrup.

It lets like a Charm.
-Kx-Alfi. George Evans. 419 Queen etree 

west, testifies to the efficacy ot "Hallsmore'e 
Expectorant” as follows : "It Is undoubtedly 
far sa peri or to all other advertised remedies 
for coughs and colds, especially In the cue of 
children, with whom It acta like a charm.".

edx

erful i.

TELEPHONE NO. 933.—

W. J. GUY,
PLUMÉE Hi

a IKtMX'AX.t.Xa m. McConnellI V^bléAppe, 
_ tite, Faint 
odi. Rising and Sour-

F.ac-ad&M'&Sï,«5:
ing Pains—-especially in Left Side,—Languor
ani^

M
ZGnawing at Pit of 

ing of Food, 
Choking Loa 
Taste Jn M< NORMAN'SWW - ■ - IP* » -, ...

• FotUm-llakeM, Loan- 
Asm sea dryimen kuti MttcMn-

Sizes In Stock:
Bk. I. L I. I “d 1 «neh.

Write for Oironlar.

Best work. Lowest prices. Always ready.
Estimates furnished. 248

BYT QftECT STREET WJEST.
human life. The frequent cough, ; loss of 
appetltm general languor or debility, 
pallid akin, the bodily aches and pains, 
announce the approach of pulmonary bon- 
srimptlon, which is promptly arrested ahd 
permanently oared by Dr. Pierce's “Go)den 
Mediosl Discovery." Sold by druggists.

IMI'ORTEU OF

1É8 UTS M Z
' >

JAMES FINN, 1
.,9.

CAUSE
» of Stimulants; Too much

greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickle#, etc.: Neglected Cotistipa- 
tioh; BâTAib; Lakk'oïExérciàe; Hurling 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

* Çween St. East, Toronto.

This Beit is the faut tmprwve- 
Mem and trie Best yet developed 
l urallVe AppHauce I* trie world

iNBtCESTtON,
RHEUMATiSil,
SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE OAFS,

{ST
PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended. 84

501 QUEEN STRFFT WEST,
Sice Lewis 4 Son,«—A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer, has 

jecetved tint style of silk hat for spring both 
In American and English, in which he is pre- 

* pared to fill orders either In the easy fitting 
Wire brim or the regular solid brim. Ask 

hatter for the wire brim hat In best
ST, Hardware and Iron Merchant». Toronto.

1

liquors,j oo guosyB ‘tireXig
or ia airifliorihSrw

Canada, your 
quality.

—If, yon *re despondent, low spirited, 
irritable, and peevish, and unpleasant sen 
sationa are felt Invariably after eating, then 
get a bottle of Northrop * Lyman's Vege
table Discovery and it will giveyon relief. 
Ydh have dyspepsia, Mr. R. H. Dawson, 
St, Mary’s, writes: “Four bottles of Vege
table Discovery entirely cured me of dye- 
pepsla; mine was one of the worst cases, 1 
•aw feel like a new man."

edx BENNETT ft WHICHThe Queen as a Journalist. t
'From London Truth.

The Queen hereelf wrote the enrloni 
paragraph in the Court Circular In which 
the h**é of the Duohsa* of CoanaUghtl 
confinement wu doeotibed its “joyful tid
ings." Considering the prodigious number 
of Her Majesty’s grandchildren, there is 
nothing partichlariy “joyful" in the snivel 
of another. In a few years the dependents 
of the Qoeen add Prince Albert will be 
sufficiently numerous to form a tolerably 
large club. The extravagant phrases which 
royal personages so often use are no doubt 
due to theft enormous Self-oonscfousneia, 
which leads them to toko the most exaggsr-

oftoum-

keryous debility,

8PIWE BANDS, 

LUNG WYICOBATORS,

OLTCO. Have OB Hand an Assortment ot
a ij i iia no him tiIron Pipe, fittings aMVallsa

IN LARGE
Pijle Güt ^Threaded to 

trder.

niigtE Regulate the Diet and Mode 
uUliC of Living; take active Exer- 

i » i crié, but not too sock after
Eating; Shun Stimulant;. Avoid Latq 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Bürdpçk Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health And Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

5SPb3L ■B.aJBSLfeJr JLcJL

Tina nhop Anatie Hunter.
fit,
1^1,1 j- HllAttoN free._________ «Swata

CONSUMPTION.
I bsre a positlvo remedy for tiv# arixed!éeàsw f Vr fÜ« $M 

■uCerv. 01». .«igWjita r.Oy^W.

ftaPoLCGEse, 37 YongeSt., Toftàb

kind ot Oarriaes. 
Liao ot Townsend's 
Ik Track Bolt and carriages.

CARRIAGES.
JhBMt m Utile.

From the Wall Street News.
*‘Do you people speculate any ?'* asked a 

.) - Hew Yorker who Was passing a day or t*o 
in an Indiana village.

“Oh, a little; but It has become purty 
risky.” was the reply. “The last twp 
speculators want up for five years apiece.” 

“For what?"
“They broke into the post offioe to specu

late on stamps".

L„ —Jae. tshannou, Lcaskdale, writes : For 
aaauy years my wife was troubled with 
chilblains, and could get no relief until 
two years ago; she was then not able to 
walk, and the pain was then so excruciat
ing that she could not sleep at.night. Your 
agent w,»s thbn on his regular trip, and she 
4ek»d hftn If he Detlld cure her. He told 
her Dr. Thomas' Eolectric Oil was a sure 
cure. She tried It, and judge of her 
toùlshmeht when in s few days, the pain 
was all allayed and the foot restored to its 
natural condition. If is also the best 
thmtdy for barns and bruises I ever hied.

L

72 QUEEN ST.EASToi/r co.,
ONTO. 48 ft 48 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

\mTelepli

I CURE FITS !
ssstii1 sz cèïws:hAmssr sk
Express sad Post Office. It costs yon nothing for n trisL

OWs 
68 ANB 6» ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Kelt door to Grand's.
Thé" Leading House In tiré Trade for Fine 
Carriages ip all the J/eàiHh* Styles in Glad
stone, Surreys, Tea card. Village Cart*. Phy
sician»' Pheatons, Family Pheatona. Opea and 
Top Business Buggies, Victorias ot the latest 
Designs, etc. 824

aa ted views of, the most ordinary e 
stances in the lives ot theft relative#,

—Do not delay, in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Gravis’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love you* child why do yeh let it ioffer 
when a remedy I» so near at hand ?

1 GUIDE.
BUM BUD flüTEBS CUflESjYSfEPSH.It malls close and

Agent for feCVl CfllltlM',~a :r : r,
f.08*. DUS,

• |S"(L15 8.50 10.00
3.08 12.58 7.20
LOO 10.20 8.10

OELiBBl'ilD BHiMPiflHlJAS. H. SAMÔ, JOHN TEEVnr.r,'K«ePablle Wellee.
—All testimonials In favor bf Hsllgtnore'e 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr. S. J. Will cock, 120 tiyadinu 
avenue, says: "I have need liaitamorel 
Expectorant for cough» and eolda lor thirteen
RtS5 80t 66 wlU,out “* U W

ANNOUNCEMENT. , Boxés of Cigars Sold at Hitole- 
*alè J*rj&8L ; ___ _Ur «I00 3.15 8.P) 8.41 A 1 .

Sits •* ^
45*0!»

am praparad to oaerr a* a* uaqal

------------ 40

Builders’ Material !
*• msi Kgf*1

H 189 YONCE ST., Wa have pleasure in nnnonnaing tite x>xbxar£^la H
v 11.»

OPENING OF OUR SHOW ROOMSM- 8TON GARLANDS KOUMISSFob 1 r
Mas mow 1$ Stock 1(H) Bed- 
mom Seta, (Foui $tO o|twnrda, 
of our own lwuiuiiluuiire, aiid 
warranted of the very best 
workiuanâliiit. Pttrtlénlar at
tention given to 'Jlpliwlstcred 
tieeua* All goods luàanfac- 
t iired ou Uni premises under 
uty owu supervision. -.

Bank and Hotel lit Hugs a 
specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO.
188 YONGE STREET. ti*

Geaereslly Hrforr Uespatclh 
fÿom Punch.

First Bohemian—“I asy, Joe, I wish ybU 
weald let me have back those five pounds 
yon borrowed of me last week."

fleeced Ditto—“Oh 1 my dear fellow—so 
sorry, bat it’s Impossible, I’m impecunious 
to such an extent that I—"

First Ditto (happy thought)—"Could yon 
lend me five pounds t"

Second Ditto (off hie guard)—“My doer 
fellow, with the greatest pleasure in life,'' 
[Forks ont the same].

*->jr**
MOI AM

Interior Decoration in Wan 
Paper, Stalnea Glass,

Tiles, etc., on Saturday Next, Marsh 17th. A 
vwy complete «election at prices which will 
command attention.

ELLIOTÏ 8s SOIT,
8* May St. Near King. M

tfomr irzixrrxN
, :. mu. te Attn m «Am. rtwnrir

io.:8 ue at 131 Tèfawe Street,
and aequlrs the haantifal Nl

Belnqa maantaetorar ot bricks aad adirés* 
agent or the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to toll at Bottom yrloea

CALL AND SEE ME.
tswe; ais-ratklmtl Bed».

Two hundred years and more ago the beds 
. ef England were bags filled with straw or 

leaves, but nbt upholstered or squared with 
modern neatnets. The bag could be opened 
and the litter remade daily. There were 
few bedrooms in the houses of anelent Eng
land, The master , sud mistress of the 
Anglo-Saxon house had a chamber or shed 
built against the wall that inclosed the 
mansion apd its dependencies; theft daugh. 
ten had the same. Young men and goeeto 
slept In the great hall, which was the only 
aatioelM* room In the house, on tablés tr

KOUMISS COMPMOH JOHNSON & BROWN.Li. ,4. 15, 19. 20. 21, i
JL *«K üFBxiiffioiE 18k 133,Adelàlée St. %Sa imneri admired la Kwtia.*31 quxxat mtourr wnq
TEI.Kt'HONg NO. 421.NO. 3091 All nor Carriages are manufactured In OUlt 

OWN FACTORY, which is a guarantee of

touted promptly aad in Urstolaae style.

CAÜRIA0E8 AND WA0M6 FOLEY 6 WILKS,
Eelorm Undertaking t%- 

tablwbm«nt*

BILLIARDS !fareel Delivery and 
K 58» Yonge street 
Uways ta readlnem 
baggage, meiehan- 

I parta of the city, 
7 furniture, eto. 

—h'a ps taut try

v i.
Stylish, Durable and Cheap* -

—There are number of varieties of Corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Core will remove .any of 
thesa, Call on your druggist and get a 
kettle at onto.

At
JbfiiïSON & BROWN,

131.133. 135 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST. M
ROBERT ELDER’S,

Cor. Soho and Phcebs streets. 88
HTOMI STREET. TORONTO,
^Telephone No. ma Æ XU"wü-%MSà HIGGlMa.

Proprietor.' 218 * *
u *I
i
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